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THE FIRST REBUFF TO MR. WILSON
TN SPITE of the President's demand that

It ndopt tho resolution submitting to
tho States a suffrage amendment O'c
Constitution, the Senate rejected it by u
vote of 53 to

This action In Its Immediate effects will
disappoint every friend of equal suffrage,
but It will gratify those per-so-

who still believe tin- - Indepjiiden-'- e

of tho legislative branch of the 5o em-
inent and Insist on Its freedom of action.

Tho purpose of the President apparently
was to induce enough Senators opposed to
'(he resolution to chunge their views. His
language was almost peremptory The
Senators simply stood on their rights and
refused be stampede .

This the first rebuff Congress has
Riven- - to Mr. Wllji l since vvc entered the
war. Can It be that, scenting peacu the
tlti the members who have been writhing
under the power of popular support v.liich
the war placed In ti.i President s hands,
ond which ho has not hesitated to wield
with stern uuthorit., are preparing
rebel against the master?

Curious, Isn't It. th'.t when a fellow sets
a touch of the grip he begins tow worry lefct
the stone-cutt- should be Insullklently pro-

vided with the details of his lr.tuous life.

WHEREIN DEMOCRACY KAILS

regulations Implied In the series of
"whys" contributed this page yesterday
by Mr. John Luther Long might be elab-
orated endlessly. Yet It might be better
to take up one detail at a time.

One might be permitted ask. as a
'(ijKarter, why a load of coal or truckload
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ic reBuuiri.- - to diock ironey iranic, man
a trolley filled with business people on
their wnv in inrli-. ..,

uemocracy Is excellent as a general prln.
elple. It sometimes lacks efTlcIcncy In
relation to me smaller issues or lite.

The American weather man forecasts
ftost, but so far as Germany Is concerned
Foch beat him to It long ago. Over there,
'Old rrobs" duly yields to "New Certainty."

PLENTY OF TARS FOR OUR SHIPS
TOIt years tho favorite explanation of

." the decadence of American shipping
was twofold that wo could not build ships

r.iconomlcally or speedily and that we
MCKea mo personnel to man them.
Tpmnllt!nn nf tho rlrsf pnntil too ,ann
spectacular.

That we hae become the greatest
nation in the world Is a matter of

j.'fTridely known record. Subtler but almost
.Vequally important has been the develop--"'"inie-

of tho country's seatmmshln. The
.'"Alicnl recruiting headquarters for officers

pet, the merchant marine announces that
Jv"THhIn the last eighteen months 11,000 of- -

flcera for that service have been recruited,
.exceeding by 1000 the Government's orlc- -

iMb1 estimate for that period.
IHP.(iriritllltAa frtf nntmnoa into the

training schools were sea or marine en
ghieering experience. It Is evident, there- -

;?-- lore,- - the lack of tars in the land was mis- -
reported. As soon as the nerican ships
appeared our seafaring potentiality was
'disclosed. We are not creating our new

' 'rlarlr nffipnrii nnrl nnplnaAru r nf . ....'."" w...w ...u ..Cl...vv.n wuv w bill(fXnwferlal, "it from sear.icn who Limply
seeded a little polishing off.

jFrom the Civil War until recently
failure to Justify tho title "gem

'fc'jwfc una uueuii was not a matter 01 in- -
Trinsicr inaDiiiiv. out or inainerenrp. Tho
fallacy tha we can't sail our '.vn shlpH Is

,ss obsolete as that In which Uermany
with legard to an American army.

''
i XIaTim In... T1lln o & snrA ...- -- --,.ww ".. .w .t,u..cu iu nave

""'cheered for Bulgaria. We hae not heard
tint' Bulgaria Is much elated, but as a back- -

, ';, lttnded way of damning the Kaiser this is a
tooa.wa jor a uernn moD to Denae.

-- ?:'. THE WALKERS
LEASAKT delusions are an aid to s.

Gasless Sundays therefore
ba applauded. They havo agreeably

untold thousands.
verv ninllv' r(rrlA vmt u-I- tlrA thm"- - ' "- - ' - "-!"

wbu uus laiicn pussiunaieiy to waiK-e- m

Sundays when the' motors are
' safely away. He praises the fuel

tratlon for permlttlnj him an op- -

ty for the healthful exercise of
rtonlm In and about the autumnal

He Is a man emanclrated.
Infinitesimal portion of the earth's
ev Is paved. Motorcars do not go
iWere is no paving. Those who drive
listen to the gaslem Sunday pedes- -

W awea cuence. Because they re- -

Sunday that were not gasless and
stretches of forsaken country, end- -

of green bypaths made andy re- -

,r walkers and sunk In green
v enthusiastic walker ever

'BVB3WNCF' PUBLIC
IN TIME OF WAR PREPARE FOR

PEACE

What Arc We Doing Against the Day When
the Cannons Shall Cease Tljcir

Firing? Nothing

WE ENTERED the war unprepared.
' ' No amount of unrinr; from those who

foresaw the Inevitable could induce Con-

gress to do anything to provide nn ade-

quate army even for pence times. We

'have wasted billions of money and thou-

sands of lives and much valuable time
because of tho inertia of the Govern-

ment.
Are we to enter pence equally unpre-

pared?
What is to hnppcn to the hundreds of

thousands of men engaged in war woik
when peace comes?

What arc the soldiers to do whose
places in civil life have been filled by

others?
What provision, if any, is to be made

for the women who have tukcti the places
of men in industry?

How arc we to keep on the sens the
millions of tons of shipping that we arc
building?

What is to become of tho great indus-

trial plnnts that have been built to do
war work?

Peace will come in a day, and when it
coiwls the production of war material
will almost inntantly stop.

Nothing has been done thus fur to pic-par- c

for the new conditions which will
confront us as soon as Germany sur-

renders. She may burrcntlcr before
Christmas or she may light for six or
eight months longer; but it is as ccrta'.n
as the setting of the sun that she will
be overwhelmingly defeated within a
year. Are we going to wait till that
happy time before we begin to think
about the problems that will rush upon

us with the force of an avalanche?

This is not to happen if the Republican
leaders of the Senate can prevent it.
Senator Weeks introduced a resolution
last Friday calling for the appointment
of a committee of six Senators and six
members of the House to consider the
whole subject and after investigation to
recommend proper legislation. The Re-

publican Senators met In conference
yesterday afternoon and by a unanimous
vote indorsed the Weeks resolution. But
there is no political partisanship in it.
There may be partisan disagreement on
the proper course to pursue in tho read-

justment of industry to peace conditions,
but men of all parties and of none must
agree on tho importance of finding out
at once how peace will affect the social
and industrial life of the, nation, so that
the majority may decide wjiat is to be
done about it.

But there are broader questions to be
considered than those involved in the
mere readjustment of the nation to peace
conditions. We have been spending bil-

lions on the war. The best mechanical
ingenuity of the country has been devot-

ing itself to constructing instruments of
destruction and to the transportation of
those instruments and tho men to use
them across the 'ocean to the battlefield.
We have made a new gasoline motor.
We have invented great guns with long
range. Wo have found out how to build a
ship in two months that used to take two
years, and to build it cheaply.

Can we not employ those capacities,
not only in the work of readjusting a
warring nation into a peaceful one, but
in the work of solving the problems of
peaceful progress?

Take for example the slums in Phila-
delphia. They are not so bad here as in
many other cities, but there are Inrge
areas in which the housing conditions are
a disgrace to a civilized community. One
of tlie greatest economies possible to us
would be effected by wiping out the
slums and insisting that the owners of
them erect sanitary dwellings. Such a
course would decrease the labors of the
police, would conserve the health of the
whole city and would prevent among tho
very poor the wastage of the lives of
children through the forming of criminal
habits.

And what are we to do for our school
system? It is pretty good as such sys-

tems go, but no one is so well aware as
the men in charge of it that it fails woe-

fully in providing the best education pos-

sible for the children. There are not
schoolhouses enough. The salaries of the
teachers are so low that only those with
a special calling to teach and the incom-

petent are attracted to the profession. If
a single generation of school children
could receive the kind of education that
it ought to receive an education in the
things that they need to know as citizens
who must take their place in the indus-

trial world, and also in the ideals toward
which the citizens of a free

nation should strive we should have
a new Philadelphia when they succeed us
in the direction of affairs.

It Is not necessary to ask what are we
to do to expand the commercial life
of Philadelphia and consequently of
America, for every one knows what has
been suggested and what should be done.

The' pressing question is:
Arc we going lo do anything, or are

we intending to drift into peace unpre
pared, as we drifted into war?

Mlttel-Kurop- a seems to have got the
"mitt" right In the forward part of It.

HAniT AND THE GRIP
warning against crowds as Infection

territory of tho Influenza bacillus has
Interesting significance in a city where
pedestrian routes are probably as rigidly
charted at anywhere on earth. Most Phtla-delphla-

however, while appreciative of

tho medical advice and naturally desirous
to keep well, aro not unlikely to find this
grip tip Rotnewhitt onerous.

Tho weakness of the throng for certain
sides of Its centrnl streets Is historical.
Mut cover, there nio nearby parallel routes
whoso very names arc nlpiost as unfamiliar
to tho crowd-lovin- haliltl. edged. Indige-
nous rhllitdclphlan ns the Innes of Aleppo.
Who of us really knows from personal olh
.servatlon whether Cuthbert, Itnnslc.id.
Chancellor, Ionic. Moravian or Appletrcc
streetH art charming or otherwise? They
may bo brimful of "atmosphere," replete
with storied Interest of nn elder day, but
the average formalism of a walk nbout
town or a hurried progress to or from the
ofllee Ih deaf to their appeal.

SpneloiiH later developments line us not.
The vast reaches of the Northwest Boule-
vard and the roomy but rugged new route
to the park ore probably well-nig- gorm-
less. Along their ample Idcwalks foot-
steps of tho bacillus-carryin- g populace
erlio thinly and comp.ttnllvely rarely.
Itroud street, while the motorists' pnr.idlse,
Is not ami perhaps for that very reason --

capri'lnlly beloved as a "Uotlolr."
There is, Indeed, room enough In Phila-

delphia to gho tho mob-loilii- g Innucnni
n falily wido berth, rtut If wo do to.
habit must wrestle with health, and the
fonner dies hard in its strongest Intrench-ment- s

on this continent.

It l evident that Perdlnand h.n found
tlin .Miles' taking wajs absolutely Irresisti-
ble.

.MUSIC FOR THE PEOPLE

THi: Philadelphia Orchestra's ple.i for
municipal cooperation In a scries of

free Sunday concerts this hcahou richly
warrants Indorsement. In the suggested
plan the city is nsked to contribute a
fund of $10,000 toward the expenses of
tho entei prise, tlie orchestra to contribute
the balance of the necessarj financial sup-
port.

Puml.iv Is. of course, an ii".cal day for the
dispensation of lofty music. The law
against performances with paid tidmls-tilons- .

however, has long obstructed Sunday
concerts, savo those backed by'nn opulent
nltrulsm. The Philadelphia Orchestra As-
sociation, never n money-makin- Institu-
tion, lensonably makes 'the point that it
cannot iorr the full financial burden of
a scries of fiee concerts on the dajs when
the larKc- -t number of persons aio In a
position to attend them. Good music,
partly sustained by governmental funds, is
an established feature in tlie European
capitals and one whose eloquent appeal In
wartimes has been Indisputable.

The proposed partnership with tho city
for a celo nf M Sunday symphony con-
certs commends Itself nliko to patriotism,
civic pride and artl.stic progress. Phila-
delphia should embrace this generous and
praisewoithy offer without delay.

The sun, pay the doc- -
llr i.ot IIU tors, Is tho best euro

1'lnc- - In It for the Spanish "llu."
It Is suggested that

ou let it shine in the windows without
stint or limit. Viewing the matter in a
larger way, therefore, one may feel assured
that the Kaiser will die o? Spanish "llu."

If It Is true that Sec-- i
Msjlnit clary llakcr went to

I'onr Knfortcil Kuropo to get a per
sonal glimpse of

American vlrtorles,.he probably won't be able
to come home until tho war's over.

It begins to be appar- -
thine ent why the Ithlne

In Tlil uas placed so neatly
at the German border.

Wllhelm can drown himself picturesquely at
any time without the lenst trouble.

We hope tha fuel ad-

ministrationlint TliU Hern "Tiled has done
and I'orcotten?" something about sup

plying BUI Hohenzol-lcr- n

with his winter coal for St. Helena.

Hut Vtllhelm llfo In Germany Is

lnf o Minme Just one .Chancellor
after another.

The grip Is sowing Its wild throats.

The Sultan teems to realize at lapt wUq

put the "con" In Constantinople.

Battling Belgium and surging Serbia are
relying on something stronger than either a
paper ecrap or a scrap of paper.

Diiarmlstico may be a new word, but
Its rise to tho crest of popularity Is Indis-

putable.

The German line totters and Bulgar
Ferdinand titters

Insitle- - -- W inside;
Outside Rout Side

Uulgar FerdlnandoBUNGLING
smite side for tho right side,

Took the skin sldo for the win side,
Took the Hun sldo for the won side,
Took the sin side for the grin side,
Unforeseelinr that the right side
Might become the awful might side.
And that his would bo tho plight side
The antithesis of bright side
Till misfortunes of the night side
Made him tce It was the night side
He had chosen for his spite side;
Made him realize tho Hun side
Had become the "on the run" sldc,y

That It was the poorest fun bide

To be up against the gun side;
Made him feel that to be outside
Of the lines that' formed tho stout side
Was to lie within the rout side.
So ho took the turn-abou- t side
Course that landed him within side
Of tho most enduring grin side,
Of the far from growing tliln side.
And he turned his skin side inside
With a speed that told the win sldo
That the drumming deadly din side
Had surpassed the "might-have-bee- lde.
Thus tho fallen Ferdlnando,
In revealing all his calf side,
Tickles the side.
With his wriggling Inside outside
To escape the certain rout side.
With his wriggling outside Inside
To the protlt of the win side;
Tickles much yet prompts a grave cide
Glance upon the I'll behave side, .

Glance whereby the lust-for-tl- side,
Skin side, sin side, pawnshop win side
"Will be crushed forever Inside
Bungling Uulgar Ferdlnando

H. T. CrtAVEN.
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THE CHURCH OF
THE LIVING GOD

Iiy llvv. Nchcmiah Doynton

Th follonlnz aunrsth paoaites are takenfrom a prearhed laat Hunday in flrook...Iin by the ltev. Nehemlah Ilointon, U. v., onthe relation of tho Chflatlan Church to thowaf nnd on Oeneral I'orahlnc'a reply to the
mrasARe from tin rommltteo of the federal
I'nuncll of Chnrrhea of Chrlat In America antfrom Washington:

O.N'i: enrcs to deny the) defects and thoNO shorti'omlnBs of the modern Church, I It
Is true, however, that the present day Is
witnessing a revival of tho confessed power
nnd the Influence of the Church of tho Liv-
ing God, which puts under the strongert obli-
gations the membership of that Church to
pee clearly, and to see whole, nnd especially
to appreciate that the defects are being out-
flanked by the development nnd thnt tho
world which Is In the remaking, beneath our
very eves, Is finding the Church of the Living
God one of the most potent factors In the
grnrlous reconstruction.

This Is no time for spiritual cry babies In
the Church of the Living Ood. It Is the
hour for the courageous advance of the ad-
venturers of faith. People talk nbout a
divided church; It ls time to recognize the
spltltiMll) united Church. Here In our
own country we have a federation represent-
ing the denominations and 33,000,000 people,
through which the common spiritual Ilfo nnd
purpose of the churches flow with Increas-
ing tide to the healing of tho nations. The
general wartime committee of this body
held lis annual meeting In Washington this
last week to hear the report of Its commis-
sioner to France nnd to take action for the
sollfllfjliig of the common spiritual power
in the Interests of our terrific national under-
taking to defend tho weak, to dethrone
tvrunii and to establish ilchtcousncFS,
Justice and liberty on tho earth?

eould not ask for n more distinct
demonstration of tho vitality of a living

Church than the sessions of that committee.
In personnel It was splendidly representative
of the hlKher and more powerful Christian
manhood ; In spirit it was so vitally Chris-
tian that nobody cared about denominational
ntllllationsj In vision It was so broad; In
w iMlorn so calm ; In effort so varied, and In
courage and determination so unqulvcrlng
as to put Into clear and explicit cvldcnco the
inntlnuancc through It of tho most spiritual
traditions and permmient realities of the
Chuivii of the laving God, The commissioner
offering tho sympathetic heart of thirty-thre- e

million Americans to cur French brethren, so
pitlalilv devastated In their own hearts' affec-
tions b tho cruelty of the war, found every-- v

lure the most eager acceptance of the splr-iiu.- il

bestowal ; he found Foch, Pershing,
H.ilg and Joffrc not only great generals, con-
ducting the campaign of Inevitable victory."
but men who themselves walked with God,
poseilng that spiritual reverence and faith
which Is tho tout of church llfo and etllclcncj'.

In his response to the message of the Fed-
eral Council of the Churches of Christ In
America, delivered by Doctor Macfarland,
General Pershing declares: "The Ideal of the
nation and of the churches Is constantly be-

fore us, we know that mere
wealth of resources or even of technical skill
will not sumcc. The. Invisible and uncon-
querable force let loose by the prayers and
hopes and Ideals of Christian America, of
which jou ure the representative. Is Incal-
culable. It furnishes the soul and motive for
the military body and its operations. It
steadies us to resist manfully these tempta-
tions which assail us In the extraordinary
condition of life in which we find ourselves."

i

THAT tho leader of our AmericanSOforces la also the first representative of
the Church of tile Living God. Now who
knows or who particularly cares what aro
the general's denominational affiliations?.
Whether his connection Is with some obscure
country church struggling for Its existence
or some great city temple rejoicing as a
strong man to run a race. What tho world
knows nnd what the woTld cares about Is
that tho Church of tho Living God Is enjoy-
ing a vigorous Ilfo In the soul of one of the
greatest geneiials of the day, whoso commit-
tal to the principles of Christian righteous-
ness nnd Justice nnd liberty means as much
to the world of the next generation as those
of any man now living. The Church of the
Living God Is not nnemlc so long as she has
her residence In the heart of such a leader
c the hosts.

AUK told of the Improved conditionWB tho office of the chaplain In the
presence of tho spiritual necessities of this
great war. The selection Is being made not
by the grace of political Influence, but by
the evldenco of spiritual power In tho hearts
of real devoted men. You say
we nre weakening our churches by sending
our finest priests and ministers to our regi-
ments; on the contrary, we are greatly
strengthening our churches by the adequacy
of our response to the appeal for the very
best spiritual KUldnnce the churches possess;
to the men who arc In grips with the titanic
emergencies of a conflict such ns this. It is
tho evidence of tho Ilfo nnd tho power of
tho Church of tho Living God that her pulpits
aro being vacated that her ministers may
deposit the 'very life of tho 'church In the
heart of the camp.

troops themselves are the witness toTUB vitality of the Living Church. The
llnest army, we are told, the world has
ever seen Increases ten thousand men with
every sunset, on the French soil, where
already two millions are In residence. Agile,
strong, sober, dcterftilned, they are the dis-
ciples of an Ideal, the soul of which Is reli
gion. They may not bo lugubrious with eary
concessions of spiritual loyalty, but they are,
by all confession, leading, in the main, lives
which are so true an expression of the Ideals
for which they fight, that the Old World-wonder- s

and rejoices in giving sincere
thanks The Church of the Living God has
gone overseas In the souls of our armies
and Is proving Its potency and power Increas-
ingly with the advancing days. Nor must
It be forgotten that besides our men, our
women are at the front by the bravery, the
beauty nnd the dignity of their service, dis-
bursing the same testimony of the power of
the Church of the Living God. If In the
early days the Roman marveled "What
women these Christians have," In these later
days our French allies are exclaiming, "What
women theso Americans have." They, too,
bring the testimony of the vitality of the
Church of the Living God, which In the
power of her great confession enthroned In
lives of devotion and service has come to
her.

special denominational affiliations ofTUB groups In these units of mercy and
of service Is so pitiably Insignificant, vvhllo
their testimony to the common Bplrlt of the
Church Is so Indispensably convincing. Surely
It Is a belated suggestion to declare that
fhe Church has a great opportunity today,
for the patent fact, for whoever has eyes
to see Is. that the Church of the Llvinir God
Is taking her opportunity, nnd through the

corridors of her sacrifice and
service Is moving toward those new and
blessed realizations of power and of oppor-
tunity which wait as ever upon her con-
tinued fidelity and faith.

We thought Mr. McAdoo had discon-
tinued the use of prlvnte cars, yet we saw
the most luxurious yacht on wheels of our
lives resting at the Heading Terminal the
other evening watting for some of the moguls
of the railroad administration to step aboard.
The It. A. has no alibi either, for Its name
("United States Ilallroad Administration")
was printed on the side of tho car. Wouldn't
It be possible for the administrators, In war
time, to get along with an ordinary private
car without having new ones built?

Liberty Limericks

Not small Mr. McAdoo'a touch Is,

Yet nobody's quota too much Is;
So amputate bones
Una. th T.tll,rtV TUIIB

And lei your purse go upon crutches.
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Letter on the Doings of
Familiar to

By J. Moore

Washington, Oct. 2.

TrmEDEIUCK CAltllOLL BREWSTER,
" Jr., of Gcrmantovvn, who has been

spending a part of tho summer at James-

town, H. I., has addressed Speaker Clark,

of tho House qf on tho

subject of prohibition. He argues that any

bill enacting national prohibition is uncon-

stitutional and Illegal, and attributes the

present strength of the prohibition force

to the weakness of political parties. Ho

insists that it will not bo wise summarily

to abolish the uso of alcoholic liquors, nnd

cites tho trtowed opposition of tho Dem-

ocratic candldato for Governor of Pennsyl-

vania as a straw showing the way the

wind eventually will blow. This Is not the
first time Mr. Brewster haB ventured to

malto suggestions to 'tho national law-

making body. When President Roosevelt

by Kxccutlvo order directed the removal

from the coins of the motto, "In God Wo

Trust," he protested and sent to "Washing-

ton tho draft of a bill holding tho motto
in place. This bill was Introduced by a
Philadelphia and the sub-

stance of It was subsequently enacted Into

law. It was one of those raro Instances In

which the redoubtable Roosevelt permitted
himself to bo reversed, for although It was

iu his power to veto the bill, he signed It.

JACKSON'S history of Market street
JOE fount. Its way Into the Congres-

sional Library, where may

have an opportunity to look It over, nnd to

better acquaint themselves with tho
part that old "High Street" played

in tho story of tho nation. Phlladelphlans
are constantly increasing In number In

the Capital City, nnd anything which gives

them a chance to boost their home town is
welcome. Many of them knew Joo Jack-so- n

personally, even back to the days when
as a boy he used to climb the 'Public
Ledger office stairs and drop a few
"pointers" into the ear of Bob MoWado or
Edmund Stirling. There waM something

about Joe Jackson
Jackson, It was then that gave promise

of future literary achievement. He knew

the story of tho life of George W. Chllds,
nnd, like him, began early to pick up om
books, lithographs, engravings, and news-

papers. Ho wan almost as Industrious as
Samuel W. Pennypacker, who afterward
became tho Governor, and frequently
bumped up against Penn
sylvania historian at book sales and

places, where odd volumes could
be obtained. It is good to have this Jack-sonla- n

production where Phlladelphlans
can lay their hands on It.

is .sending out llleraturo
uon Congress to suppress

tobacco. It conjures up most of the terms
and reasons used by the prohibitionists in
tfieir campaign, against liquor. It is d

that 1,400,000 ucrea of good land
that might be used for food products are
wasted glowing tobacco. Tobacco's nlco-tln- o

is a poison, It Is sold. " habit-form-In-

drug," which has an 111 effect upon
the brain and There la
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WHAT CONGRESSMAN SEES
Scmiwcckly Washington Personalities
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JosephKranclsAmbrose
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very llttlo tho propagandists havo said
against liquor that Is riot now said by the

o League against tobacco. Con-

gress Is called upon to arlso and smito tho
tobacco evil, Tho backers of this "new
crusado aro not "conspicuous bynamc or
locality. They aro sufficiently well forti-
fied with funds, however, to print circulars
and pay postage.

a a

ttmilH Crown-Princ- talk that was
tacked on to Secretary SIcAdoo for

qulto a while in tho earlier stages of his
official career has almost completely sub-
sided. The Secretary of the Treasury has
proved himself to bo 6o well ablo to stand
on his own feet and Is admittedly so re-

sourceful and industrious that few men,
even in political life, care to underestimate
him. While Mr. McAdoo declares that he
is out of politics and attending strictly to
the gtcat public services intrusted to his
care, politicians who do not agreo with
him assume to sco In many of his public
moves the work of a master hand. They
say if ho was Inclined to play politics or
had aji oyo to the succession at the White
House, ho would bo dangerous to reckon
with. Theio Is another man In Wash-
ington who has been obliged to enduro oc-

casional references to his father-in-law- ,

but, like Mr. McAdoo, ho has got along
fairly well In public esteemrand among
those with whom he comes directly in con-

tact. If Nicholas Longworth, of Ohio, who
married Alice Roosevelt, had been susccpti-bi- o

to flattery or had been lacking In the
manly qualities, ho wpuld not occupy the
high position In tho House of Representa-
tives that ho does today. Llko McAdoo,
the of the President, Longworth,
the son-in-la- of Theodoio Roosevelt, has
so conducted himself la public life us to
command respect. Longworth Is well liked
,on both sides of tho House, and receives
marked attention whenever he speaks. As
a member' of tho Ways and Means Com.
mlttco he stands for big things in a broad-minde- d

way and generally knows what he
Is talking about. The Secretary and the
Congressman are good friends, and do not
pcrmlt-polljlc- s to interfere with their mu-

tual desire to win the war.

rpHE Congress Job, which has como to bo
an affair for many of the

members, is made more exacting because
of thu wan When tho department began
to offer places to clerks and stenographers
nt war prices, tho congressional offices
suffered heavy losses. Then the draft came
along and lots of the congressional office
assistants were taken for war service. Sen-
ators and Congressmen felt the drain, and
scurried around for help. Some of them
drew upon members of their own families
to fill tho breach. Now comes the second
draft and with It further inroads upon the
clerical forces In the Senate and House
office buildings. Senator Penrose was among
those hit. His secretaiy, Leighton C. Tay.
lor, successor to the late Colonel Wesley
R. Andrews, has gono into the service at
the point of embarkation. So lias F, II.
Blackford, Becrctary to Congressman Mc
Faddcn, Congressman Vare's secretary,
Lee Ellmaker, went into the rudlo school,
naval reterve, some time o,
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AUTUMN COMMUNION

rpiIIS autumn afternoon
My fancy need Invent

No untried sacrament.
Man can still commune (

With Beauty as of old:
Tho tree, tho wind's lyre. ,
Tho whirling dust, tho fire , -

In theso my faith Is told, s

Beauty warms us all;
When horizons crimson burn,
Wo hold heaven's cup in turn.

The dry leaves gleaming fall,
Crumbs of mystical bread;

My dole of Beauty I break,
Life to my lips I take,

And fear is quieted.

The symbols of old aro mado anew:
I watch tho reeds and the rushes,
Tho spruce trees dip their brushes

In tho mountain's dusky blue;
The sky Is deep llko a pool;

A fragranco the wind brings over
la warm llko hidden clover,

Though tho wind itself is cool.

Across the air, between
Tho stems and the gray things,
Sunlight a trellis flings.

In quietude I lean:
I hear the lifting zephyr

Soft and shy and wild;
And I feci earth gentle and mild

Like tho eyes of a velvet heifer.

Lovo scatters and love disperses.
Lightly the orchards dance
In a lovely radiance.

Down sloping terraces
They toss their mellow fruits.

Tto rhythmic wind is sowing,
Softly tho floods are flowing

Between tho twisted roots.

What Beauty need I own
When the symbol satisfies?
I follow services

Of tree and cloud and stone.
Color floods the world;

I am swayed by sympathy;
"Lovo is a litany

In leaf and cloud unfurled.
Gladys Cromwell, In. Poetry, a Magazine

of Verse.

What Do- - You Know?

QUIZ
1. When la Indian aummer?
Z.,DItlnnlah between Slntalee and Seneia.
3, When wa tha klncdom of Ilelrluni founded?
4, Who wna Aucuatln Pair?
5, Who Is the Dultarlan mlnlater at Waahlnt- -ion?

. Where la the WeUand Canal?
7. Irom what rear are Mohammedan datea reek.oned? .
8. What la the meaning of "deml-taate"- ?

0. What flowers are railed bachelor' butttna?
10. What Is the capital of Arizona?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1, Ateinnder the Umt ai Llni of Macedonia.Ilia dateo are 358-3- 3 II. C.
t. Tho lerte. oanallr called the Sublime Porte,la the Turkish Uovcrnincnt at Constanti-nople.
3. Dakahecah la tho word for a monelarrtultj-- or tip In most Mohammedan eliin.

V ' i '""" ' 8 ,"Un' "bakbshl.
lii'lliHiopolls la tha second,, larzeat eltr Inllulsalrla, with about 00,000 population.
Tho present Sultan of Turker Is Mohammed

6. Th two arrat Mohnrnmerian serta areHnnnltea and th.hnlltes. Tha ftrnTer An
Iriiil tlittt III IctilliiiiUr. auiieaalon to thet'ulinhate briun with Abu llekr, and t .
hi"h. 'aii. ",l"' "'"' "''7, Jalilsarlea la now looaelr iied to. mean Turk.tali aoldlera. Tho original Janlzurlra. hu.irr. uutilUhru in luiu, eaiiipoxd tlie Hul--tan'a bodyguard,

, NUh waa the undent capital of rcrbla,
0. I'eter 1 Is tha klna of thai eounlrv.

4n i...l ct.-u- il . .b,.j 1. .
ruur durjM it , pc
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